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PROVE ALL THIHHS : HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.” — 1 TUk, t. tl

Chtrtottetown, Prince Kdwiri bland, Saturday, November 8,1888.
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ia all things connected with our Indian Umpire. Ills 
•word wu most valuable in winning back oar re rotted 
Prime», aad bis words arc now valuable iu conveying 
counsels of warning to those in whom power the educa
tion of the people is placed Lately, on baiag pro- 
seated with the freedom of the City of Glasgow, ho 
made the following weighty observation» oa the intro- 
duetion of the bible into schools in India :—

The Sepoys revolted, not because Christianity ms 
taught to the people of India, but because they be
lieved that the cartridge they were reunited to ue 
would convey deetrnction to their booiu end their 
souls. This was. in their view, n tremendous attack 
on caste and religion Their ideu un such matters in 
nowise accord with ours. A Hindoo soldier lying 
wounded on the field of battle has died rather thee 
drink water offered to him by a man who, in his eyes, 
was an oa least A Sikh soldier in onr hospitals at 
Agra preferred continuing to suffer for some hours all 
the anguish arising from feverish thirst induced by 
severe wounds rather than receive water from the hands 
of an Rn tilth lady. His wortls were, " Though no 
man sec me drink, God will see it " The religion of 
the great majority of the people of India consists iu 
ceremonial observances, and in a fancied personal free
dom front certain contaminating influence». There is 
certainly n general impression that we desire their eee- 
version, end that Ain will he accomplished by phynieel 
mu ns. Thu stories of bone-dut being mixed with 
t^p flour sold iu the market, and the like, are constant-
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